GRADE 1

TERM 2 2020

ENGLISH
FIRST ADDITIONAL
LANGUAGE

RESOURCE PACK
WEEKS 1 & 2
friend
friends
talk
play
alone
meet
shy
friendly
tripped
laugh
joke
joking
share
give
kind
unkind
park
home
slide
my
very

good

as
tap
sap
p
t
pap
sat
mean
nice
argue
talent
drama
maths
sports
ground
fun
tell
secret
jealous
proud
race
trophy
apologise
sorry
card
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>draw</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>they</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
love

n

pin

tin
nip
playground

argument

argument
My friend is . . .
We like to...
WEEKS 3&4
Growing things
seed

grow

wheat

plant
sunshine
soil
water
rain
help

cut

grind

bake
meal
flour
bread
pap
share
work
alone
garden
tomatoe
carrots
cabbage
spinach
bed
worm
seedling
dig
replant
raised
bed
saw
didn’t
that
worm
m
d
mad
dad
dam
dim
sad
there
little
red

hen

n

i
t
s
tin
sit
together
I want to grow...
My garden is full of...
Animals
stripes
spots
leopard
zebra
fur

soft

lion

rabbit
claw
sharp
teeth
scary
skin
rough
elephant
snake
bushy
tail
long
short
milk
cow
feed
chicken
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>peep</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>snort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pig</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
maize
field
lost
cry
goat
thorn
sheep
tractor
can
small
pig
cow
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>g</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>gap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>got</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pig</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
dig
see
some
pretty
I want to see...
My favourite animal is...
WEEKS 7&8
Sports and games
ball
kick
practice
catch
field
street
street
street
day
day
night
night
night
high
low
fence
flew
team

cricket

netball

surprised
hit
duck
tins
stack
tower

topple

rule

point
goal

score

win

what
game
should
today
k
kin
kit
kid
do
want
with
me
with
me
cat

cop

cot

cap
teammate
I want to play...
I play ball with...
WEEKS 9&10
The three little pigs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>house</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sticks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bricks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
afraid

wolf

chase

blow
first
second
third
down
up
huff
puff
story
door
knock
yell
nest
strong
reed
rock
snake
tail
scary
mouse
whiskers
squeak
destroy
swallow
gulp
whack

smack

warn

warning
read
all
about
mice
think
three
pigs
funny
e
set
net
pet
met
pen
den
character
slithering
destroyed
I want to build...
My story is called: The three little...and the big bad...
meet

alone
joking joke

laugh
give

share